Marine Taxonomy

Carolinus Linnaeus
Father of classification
Classification of organisms is based on shared
characteristics that they all have.

There was once
a common
ancestor

That evolved
into three
Domains

That
evolved
into 6
Kingdoms

Taxonomy
Be able to recognize and name representatives of the
following taxonomic groups (in bold type).
Kingdom Protista
Dinoflagellates
Diatoms
Kingdom Plantae
Division Rhodophyta - red algae
Division Chlorophyta - green algae
Division Phaeophyta - brown algae
Division Anthophyta - vascular plants
Kingdom Animalia
Phylum Porifera
sponges
3 types of spicules (spongin, calcareous and
silica)
know basic structure (incurrent pores, osculum,
amoebocytes and collar cells)
filter feeders, no digestive cavity
Phylum Cnidaria
Corals, jellyfish, anemones, hydra polyp and
medusa
stinging cells = cnidocytes
predators, GV cavity
Phylum Ctenophora
Comb jellies
8 combs of fused cilia=ctenes
gelatinous
glue cells to capture prey
predatory, GV cavity
Phylum Platyhelminthes
flatworms, no segments
specialized sensory structures in head region
parasites, scavengers & predators, GV cavity

Phylum Mollusca
radula, gill , foot, mantle
class Gastropoda
snails, sea hares, slugs, nudibranchs, tube snails
herbivores, carnivores etc.
class Bivalvia
clams, mussels
mantle fused for siphon, no radula
suspension feeders,
class Polyplacophora
chitons, 8 plates
most herbivores,
class Cephalopoda
squids, octopus
largest brain, eye
predators,
Phylum Annelida
segmented, repeating organs, specialized head region,
very diverse,
Phylum Arthropoda
segmented organisms with jointed appendages
and a chitonous exoskeleton
Phylum Echinodermata
spiny skin, pentamerous radial symmetry, water vascular
system
you won't be tested on the classes of echinoderms
Phylum Chordata
gill slits, notochord, dorsal nerve cord

Archaea= The Archaea have the following unique characteristics:
-plasmid membranes with lipid compositions not seen in any other lifeforms
-RNA polymerase and ribosomes are unique, but more similar to eukaryotes
-Most Archaea live in extreme environments which may be reminiscent of ancient
environments extremophiles

The Eukarya
a. Eukarya have eukaryotic cells with organelles
and a true nucleus.
b. complex
c. larger in size
d. A eukaryote is any organism whose cells contain
a nucleus and other organelles enclosed within
membranes. Eukaryotes belong to the taxon
Eukarya or Eukaryota.

Bacteria
Bacteria vary from species to species, thus
assigning many common traits to bacteria is difficult.
Bacterial species are typified by their diversity.
There are three notable common traits of bacteria, 1)
lack of membrane-bound organelles, 2) unicellular
and 3) small (usually microscopic) size.
Not all prokaryotes are bacteria, some are archaea,
which although they share common physicals
features to bacteria, are ancestrally different from
bacteria.

Old odd crash course
www.youtube.com/watch?v=vhmdNh2KTCU

www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFQ_fO2D7f0
www.youtube.com/watch?v=23mrtGCkAH8

